
Biography

Stanislava Baraš (2011) started playing the piano at the age of four and was accepted to the
Music School of the Capital City of Prague at the age of five. At the age of five she entered
the piano class of Professor Anna Repiska at the Music School of Prague, where she still
plays. Her greatest achievements include 3rd prize in the Regional Round of the MŠMT
Piano Competition (2017), 1st prize (2018) and 2nd prize (2019) in the Young Pianists
Playing Steinway & Sons Piano Competition.

She started playing the harp at the age of six (2017) under the guidance of Professor
Hedvika Mousa Bach.

Since 2022 she has been a student at the Gymnasium and Music School of the Capital City
of Prague, where she has been studying in the class of Professor Hana Müllerova.

Among her greatest harp achievements are the Platinum Prize (2024) and Gold Prize (2023)
in the International Competition of the World Classical Music Awards; 2nd Prize (2024) in the
Allegro Art Competition; awards at the Prof. Karel Patras International Harp Competition,
where she won 2nd Prize (2023) and 3rd Prize (2019). In 2023 she won 3rd prize in the
Infinity International Harp Music Competition. In 2021, she participated in the 1st anniversary
of the I WANT TO HEAR YOU Competition, in which she finished as a finalist out of 600
entered musically talented children. In the same year she won the 1st prize at the II. Harp
Competition of Czech Music Schools and the Absolute Winner award in pedal harp playing.

In 2022 she participated in a masterclass with German harpist Viktor Hartobanu. In 2023 she
had a masterclass with the Italian harpist Nikolete Sanzin.

Stanislava also plays in harp ensemble of the gymnasium, with which she participates in
various concerts and musical events.

Since 2023 she has been a member of the Jiřičky choir, with which she regularly and
successfully participates in both national and international competitions.


